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ECONOI'IIC CONSEOUENCES OF 1977 FARI.I LEGISLATION

fiE FOOD AND AGRICULTURAL ACT OF 1977 will have econonic consequences for Illinois
farmers on 1977 corn and wheat clops and affect their 1978 decisions.

Wheat grorvers will receive deficiency payments on their 1977 crop. For an in-
dividual farmer, the payment will be about 65 cents a bushel tiDes the allotnent
acreage times the farn progran yield. Wheat loans of $2.25 per bushel are availa-
ble for those who have not yet sold their croP.

Corn grouers will be eligible for a loan of about $2 a bushel for all that they

produced in 1977, sincetherewas no set-aside progran in effect. No deficiency pay-

ments will be paid because the target price and the loan rate are both $2 a bushel

and there is no difference on which to base a deficiency Payrent. The availability
of a $2 loan is expected to Bradually nove corn narket Prices uP to around the loan.

However, how nany farners will actually take out the loan lrill depend upon their
need for funds, storage available, and loan naturity date that would affect availa-
bility of storage for the 1978 crop.

A 20 percent set-aside progr.u has been announced for 1978 }rheat, anda 10 per-

cent set-aside progr.m announceEent for feed grains is expected by Novenbe! 15. To

participate a fanaer would sinply set aside 20 acres of land for each 100 acres of
vheat and l0 acres for each 100 acres of corn he plants for 1978 harvest.

A higher percentage of wheat glowers than corn producels is likely to Partici-
pate since the differences betueen market prices and target prices appear to offer
greater benefits for wheat. As in the past, farners vill take their Poorest land

out of production and plant their better-quality land. So actual reduction in out-
put rrill be significantly less than 20 percent for wheat and l0 percent fot corn.

Farners will receive no direct payment for acres taken out of wheat or corn.

By participating in the set-aside progran, they are eligible for the S3 or $5.05

target price and $2.35 loan rate for wheat, a $2.I0 target price and $2 loan for
corn, and any disaster paynents if planting is prevented or if low yields occur.

Their costs of progran participation ale the losses fron acres left out of production.

The extended loan program or farmer-held reserve, a new feature in the 1977

act, pays farmers for storing grain for three to five years. If sufficient anounts

of grain are placed under this prograo, the Sovernnent will be able to litnit how
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rs none.

The 1977-78 prograD will pay out an est ted $1.5 billion in deficiency pay-

nents to farners and cost of total of $4.1 bil ion. The 1978-79 progran is expected

to pay out $2.6 billion in deficiency Paynents and require $4.4 billion in total
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